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That Story of Old.

“I think when I read that sweet story of old" 
Of the little ones homeless to-day.
Who kneel by the roadside to whisper their prayers 
On the Serbian hills far away.

They pillow their heads on the battle-tors ground 
When the pale stars appear in the sky ;
And murmer “ good night ” while the tears wet their cheeks 
And only the big guns reply !

:
-.4,

“ I think when I read that sweet story of old " 
Of the Master who gave the decree—
Offend one of thèse and ‘twere better that you 
Were drowned in the depths of the sea."

'

iAnd how will the kingdoms make answer to Him 
For the sorrow of each little one ;
And how will they answer the cry of the world 
When the f- -v of battle is done 1 i

—Alma Pendexter Hayden—-Sel,
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of Western Ontario.1
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THE FOREIGN MAIL BOX.
THE ANGLO INDIANS AND OUR sibld for many to send their children to

SCHOOL. school is because they themselves have 
not had good opportunities, and their(From a Beport.)

There are over 10,000 Anglo-Indian salaries are not large enough to both 
children of school-going age not at 
tending school. If these children grow education in this country is not^ free,, 
up in the squalor of the bazaars* with HOr i® likely to be for some time to
no mental, moral or religious training, come. Thé sphools established to help 
what chance can they ha vet 
will become a disgrace to the English -, great work. Would that we also could 
speaking people in' India and a hin
drance to the evangelization of the In
dians* instead of a help. It is very 
hard for those of us who know about

keep and educate their children; for

They this needy class of people are doing a

help a larger number!
Our chief aim in thé school is to 

create such a strong Christian influence 
in the Boarding Home and School that 
the children cannot but be stronger in 
character and have higher ideals. The 
reports which come regarding those who 
have gone out from our midst show 
that, through God's grace ,thie aim has 
been realized in a large measure. We 
would ask the sympathy*and prayers 
of all for the Anglo-Indians, and espepi-

them to pass by these neighbors in dis-

There are many from this com
munity who are doing regular mission 
work. We have two in Cocanada—•
Miss Baakerville’s helpers. There are 
two Mission Societies which engage 
Anglo-Indians on the same footing as 
Europeans. Dr. Ottmann, of Berham- 
pore, an Anglo-Indian lady missionary 
under the English Baptist Board, visit
ed us this year and addressed meetings, 
both for the Telugus and the English- 
speaking people.

The educational problem is a hard 
one for the Anglo-Indian to solve. He 
cannot live as cheaply as the Indian. 
His food costs more; his clothes cost

ally for our little school.
Since I have become acquainted with 

this work I have been strongly im
pressed with its importance. It may 
seem small—so small as to be despised 
by some—but numbers do not always 
count for most. God often works best 
through the seemingly weak ones, and 
we believe that His power will raise 
up this despised community.

Yours in the Master's set-vice,
. GEORGINA MeOILL.more* and he niuet have more air-space 

in the house in which he lives, and, in 
consequence, pay higher rents. If he 
has to support a family he must have THE HOLIDAYS AT HOME,
a good education in order to secure a For the first time in years I have 
position Which will yield him sufficient spent the hot season at home, and it 
salary. One reason why is impos- has been an exceptionally pleasant one.
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The beginning of April sew ns busy work well, keeping the rooms and the 
moving ever to the Elliott Bungalow F”Bd« quite clean ,and dividing the 
a»d getting settled in the comfortable t properly
new home, made possible by the loving T''“gU ‘T**™' “j
gifts of the dear friends at home There whom has not yet passed^the^prac' 

were «till number of finishiog-up tical teet." For some reason which I 
small jobs to do after we came over, "®ve Bot been able to make out, 
and so we have been busy through the !S*rIieore ünd lnePectors here do 
iwhiirianr. .s»uM j T * , no* *• good reports of the work
holidays getting them done. I dannot as "were given in Akidu in my time
begin to tell the joy I have in this there. One reason is the difficulty of 
convenient, restful home. Daily we > getting men who can teach arithmetic

well. My own work should be mainly 
Seripturé. However, I was eo ambitious 
to work

mi

p)

di; Ji

ofpray that His name may be praised 
here. Lately one of our Christian 
young men from Yellamanchili came to to this,

up the school that,
I undertook several classes in 

see it, tod, as he walked through the arithmetic and English. This, in addi
rooms, he said: “In every room you con *?„. thî co.n*t?"t ««rsight of the
rAfrt. Tk a T , boys out of school hours, proved to be
est It makes me think of Jesus too much. After two days ia Pith a

words, ‘In our Father’s house are many # puram, when the chief medicine pre 
mansions.’ They will be restful, won’t *Çribed was sleep, I complied with ad 
theyf vico CDt off three or four classes per

Although „ have not don. much *#,*£*»• boon muck bettor eve, 

work outside, it was good to be home 
and able to have our daily meeting for 
prayer, which ie more of a Bible Class.
Our women's weekly meeting has been 
kept up, and the drat week in May the 
Biblewomen and others came each 
morning for Bible study. I am eo glad 
to have be<h homo to take my Bible 

women on

in addition* ht

b<

hi IF of
31

since.
Yours in the Master’s service,

JANET F. ROBINSON.

of
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TOURING ON YELLAMANCHILI 
FIELD. is

th<
We have eamped in five different 

centres and have seen about eighty 
village» In the vicinity of three ot 
these, there was a wonderful interest 
showfi in thé Gospel. In one village it 
seemed to me the people were very 
near the Kingdom. In another place the 
farmer boys came every evening to 
learn hymne ,and went off to the fields 
singing them.. Since we came in from 
tour, two women from this place came 
to us, saying they believed, and 
going to stay with us. They are with 
us yet, but have not ‘been baptised yet.

In a third place there was general 
interest shown everywhere. In a largo 
night meeting fifteen or more people 
indicated their interest by asking us 
to pray for them.

And eo the work goes. Although we 
found ignorance and indifference in 
many places, there were here aad there 
those who had heard before ahd were 
really interested.

Pr
Class with our Christian 
Sunday mornings, for the lessons in 
John are eo rich.

Li
idi

l
m i'iiELLEN PBIB6T.

5 ffik-. raiTHE BOABDINO SCHOOL, 8AMAL 
HOT.,

We have had lut term etity flve boys 
in residence, and they seemed happy 
and contented. The Headmaster ia 
quite pleased over the fut’ that the 
boys are not running away I Their 
health has been very good indeed. Thla 

be attributed to several causes— 
rooms were all whitewashed last

*1,

th<
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hot season; the roofs were mended be
fore the heavy rains came, and some 
addition was made to the food supply. 
With a good system of oversight, the 
various “companies" have done their

BVsf" ‘v- . >v.\ '
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THE MISSION CI1CLES.
CELEBRATING A GERMAN HERO. HOW CHBI8T BVBBOUNDB US.
Th® war has obscured many note- , ^eoeath Us.—The eternal bod is thy 

worthy event, and overturned man, “ th«
plan* The proposed celebration of the Behind Us.-For ,e shall' not go out
martyrdom of John Hues, the live hun- haste, neither shall ye go by flight-
drcdth anniversary of which occurred *?r Jehovah will go before.you; and 
July 6, 1915, proved impossible on any w«A-w*M?1a wU1 be 
such scale as was plumed, as the city Before lis—When he hath put forth
of Prague was then distracted with the his own, He goeth before them, and
sufferings of the war. Bo now the four JJ1.9 9he9P follow Him for they know 
hundredth anniversary of the Protest- jf): 4-
ant «.formation, which was to have wa^or.*^: bectu^ my

elaborately observed this year in right hand, I shall not be moved—Psa 
connection with the anniversary of the 16: 8- <
nailing Of Luther’s theses to the door -Ground Us.-—As the mountains are 
of the Wittenberg church on October %£ V*

31, 1317, seems likely to be dimmed in Within Ua—It ie no longer I that
meng’ thought by the preoccupations trot Christ liveth in me.—Gal.
of a war-swept world. V 8: w.—fiel.

Yef the great event cannot be alto- 
gether overlooked because Christian * “HITHERTO”—“HENCEFORTH.”
nations are at strife with one another, D Ia blfdiog farewell to Miss Mary 
or quietly suppressed because uermany ***?» after a memorable visit to her 
is now odious in our eyee. Luther and „ .®X' but lovely>, home at Chandag 
the Reformation and the great prin- tie,»hta> tbe departing guest called out 
( iples of that Reformation: the Power a ,bend in the mountain path,
of Faith, the open Bible, the Right of Hitherto. Instantly there came the 
Private Judgment, Civil and Religious wponse, in clear, unfaltering voice, 
Liberty: these all remain quickening a , *» an<* Henceforth', all the way.”— 
ideals that caU sfer reaffirmation. 8eL

Several denominational bodies are CIRCLE NEWS
Planning special features for their ob- Ooaticook, Qne.-I am Writing lust a

jg*S3£s£s ^syatasrSaîlS^fZ f0“din? Pcepug “Tby Kingdom come.” Still 
•MV&sT Jïl ftfteL Kmel C0™mi”i""’ "°0^

' hurch is raising * million dollar fund We meet every two weeks- have de-
-j'Uaff ™”*o“sl taUdldg°°iTPhiLel* Missionary*Interest‘S‘™ °f

of .the Beformetion and its prayer meeting. Mrs. Bamsay gave a 
energizing truths. A fine most interesting outline of our work 

«eud-off for our churches as they in India, ueinir the man Tlmmrh th« 
lTe"« antumnwill war is bringing sev„e pre..ure* upon
be an observnnee of that pivotal date. still a strong appeal was made to 
The slogan that carries the idea is “to the men to continue sumiort of the oiebrate-th. Beformation of the Sis- Mitaient, Lk A goTml, faeû 
teenth Century endto hasten the Trans were given by various members of the • 
formation of the Twentieth.” Circle^ and Mrs. Franey, our paate?!

your rear-

'
.

'
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Mr. Culver Fitch gave a birthday 
recitation in bia usual pleasing manner 
and Mr. A. Skelding rendered a very 
suitable solo. The offering amounted to 
$24.00.

wife, favored us with a solo. An ap
peal for money in connection with the 
deficit was made by our President, Mrs. 
McKenzie, and five doUars was added 
to our funds.

in addition to Mission interests, the 
Circle is doing considerable Red Cross 
work. From February to September 
the following items of work were 
Socks knitted, 367; pillowslips, 44; 
bandages, 14; pyjamas, 5; shirts, 36.

May the Lord make us more useful 
in His services.

to;; :,

1 Ml
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JANE RITCHIE.lii
Elgin Association Rally.—'fLo Semi 

annual Rally of tbs Circle* and Bands 
of Elgin Association was held on Sept 
4th and 5th. For the convenience of 
those desiring to attend, two centres 
Were choâen—Lakeview in the east and 
Iona Station in the west, and the 
Churches, Circles and Bands invitsd to 
attend whichever place was moA con 
veulent for them.

Two sessions, morning and afternoon 
were-held, and each was opened by a 
helpful prayer service. The speakers 
were Rev. Wm. Walker, of New Sa rum 
who gave us “Personal Experiences of » 
Home Missionaryand Rev. Clark Tim 
psny, whose theme was '‘Personal Ex 
periencee of a Foreign Missionary.”

It was dnly by request that they took 
these topics, but the information give 
was such that all present felt a deep- 
interest in the work of Home and For 
eign Missions, and more prayerful an 
loving interest in our representatives on 
these fields.

Rev. Mr. Bingham, of Iona Station 
for many years a Home Missionary n 
Northern Ontario, also spoke briefly oi 

of his experiences in the work
Although the attendance was not n- 

large as had been hoped for, yet all 
present felt it had been a time of spirit 
ual refreshing and or inspiration an 
incentive to greater work.

The singing Of Misses Baker and Le. 
of 6t. Thofflae, and Miss Patterson ami 
Mrs. McKillop, of Iona Station, added 
much to the enjoyment of the meeting-

it done: wc
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Kingsville—Our annual Thank-offer
ing meeting has held in the church on 
Wednesday evening, October 10th. 
There was a large attendance. The 
President, Mrs. Everett Wigle, occupied 
fche chair, and conducted the meeting 
in a very pleasing manner, also 
reading the 12th chapter Romans, shew 
mg that Godly çonduct is the fruit of a 
Godly

g !
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of: nature.

pastor, Rev. J. W. Hisey, led m 
prayer, after which Miss Ritchie, our 
Treasurer, gave tW financial statement, 
Shewing that $143.98 had -been raised 
during the year, and of that amount 
$140-.! 1 had been sent to Missions. 
Three quilts were sent out to the hospital 
in Akidti by Miss Selroan, and the spir
itual condition of the Circle is very 
healthy, several new members having 
been added during the year.

The Rev. 8. E. Burrell, of Learning- 
gave an excellent address, basing 

his thoughts on the touch of Jesus,— 
Which was highly appreciated.

Little Miss Elsie Taggart gave as a 
recitation the “Missionary Hen,” while

I: Our 8ttB
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llMfive little girls from the Band sang very 
sweetly “If Jean» Goes With Me,” ac
companied by Mie» Agnes» Shipley on

Soi:

repthe organ.If
(fir.li THE YOUNG WOMEN. ton
Cor

it. of the life and work of one of ou r 
departed members, Alice Evans, daugl 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W.*R. Evans. Mr- 
A. R. Kennedy, President of the Aux 
iliary, presented the membership, an 
touching reference was made on tin 
occasion by both Mr. and Mrs. Evan- 
the memory of whose daughter 
being honored. Rev, Dr. Gordon, pa»

Guelph, Bept. 28.—The presentation 
of a Life Membership in the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Society was the 
unique and interesting event that took 
place at the September meeting of the 
Young Ladiee’ Missionary Auxiliary of 
Woolwich Street Baptist Church. The 
recipient was Mrs. J. W. Rogers, and 
the membership was given in memory

of 1
! % Clur
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tor of the church, gave the first of a -.i-*.,
*erl” o' Mlsmonafy »ddr«M,. At- m*kn£ •*bont 10 ,tBd,r'

re.uUed in largo collections. Moulton
a X^s^Te-' fiSt

ffiSl?!' 1 “YoM« having a «nailer schoof Î3» tïïS

* twee's«sr^htaTSTsa ^4ratïr,pxto:n"ti;rl,toh,wî:klY
part, and with our plans already made school, expect great things Fg
w'a yeea7 Of bielsing L‘°o0king forW,Ld u Circ,M reported that they had

'n&feî'*»* c*' »ïx*K£=riSi? 7.-
__ _ _ „ . <*» othcr by assuming their Missionary

Yo*T~ Æj-fetto meî »rrm.mCaUee °' “* 

to gather themselves together (or their The Mock Trial, prepared and given 
winter’s work, to exchange ideas and to by Wyehwood, beneSted many others rejmes in the -ew. «ch had to bring, beside, themselves. It .Zp^ta

ScP‘' the? w?re a*k6d to present it 6ve sep- 
~j, ia o/arvi» St. Church. The long arate times. v

* "t8.1tere with rows and rows And so the storySl- "V* young women, Mrs. Chae. of busy work well
Wta. prom ding, and the members of for much 
each Circle sitting together. After 
tea came the roll-call, when about 15 
Circle* answered to their names. Miss 
Ellis gave a word of greeting, and Mrs.
Cameron of the “Visitor” and Miss Nor
ton of the LINK spoke for a few mo
ments on the papers. The addressee of 
the evening were given by Miss Laura 
Craig, on India, and on the chances of
fered to you

continued—a record 
done, giving cause 

hope for the coming year. 
Why not “go thou and do likewise" f

“THE OF OUR LADY OF 
BOOK.” ,

W. E. Entzminger, “Jornal Baptists,” 
Rio de Janeiro.

Do the Letin-Americans Need Mis
sionaries f Too long we have passed by 
on the other side of this,' our Samaria,

On an October afternoon, many years 
ago, according to the Catholic legend, 
in one of the mountain districts tbit 
girdle Rio de Janeiro, one of the most 
pictureeque and beautiful of cities, a 
young nobloman pushed his way 
through the underbrush in search of 

Without a moment’s warning, 
the young man found himself within an 
arms’ length of an enormous rattle
snake, which in a twinkle hade prepared 
itself for the fatal stroke. Immediately 
a shriek rent the air: “aHiame, Nossa, 
Senhoral” ("Help, our Lady!”) In
stantly seized. by a lightning stroke of 
paralysis, the movements of the mon
ster ceased ,tlie story concludes, and it* 
ley helpless at the young man’s feet, 
tfhere it was quickly despatched.

Deeply grateful for hie marvellous de- ' 
liver an ce, this youthful devotee of the 
Virgin contributed a large sum of money

ng women in that land, 
by Mrs. Holman, emphasizing the 

overwhelming need of devoting our
selves to the great task of making Can
ada Christian. These addresses were 
mosto interesting and helpful* but must be 
heard to get the full benefit from them. 
Home of the ideas from the Roll Call 
can be more easily passed on. Each 
representative had been asked to men
tion the outstanding feature of her 
Circle's work for the year. One Circle 
told of their greatest fun being at a 
Corn Roast, just held; but their notes 
of progress were sounded in the coming 
into their organization of the Girls' 
Club of their church', and some of the 
organized Bible Classes.

Several Circles reported that meet
ings at the homes of the members, in
stead of at the church, were more 
largely attended and better liked, A 
number of others either had studied

game.
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w itffor the erection of a chapel on or near rock—a step for each day" in the year, 
the spot, i norder that his miraculous Here and there among the ascending 
escape through the timely intervention throng is seen a woman with a look of 
of Our Lady should be commemoraated distress on her face, down on her knees, 
in the ages to come, and that all the bare and exposed to the granite rock, 
“faithful” should have an object lesson slowly climbing the 3<65 steps, and in 
of the value of her intercession. In this way doing penance and working 
due course of time a beautiful chapel out her own salvation, as in thé' accom 
stood on one of the highest points of panying picture. > 
this mountain district and was christ
ened “The Church of Our Lady of the 
Bock” (“A egreja de .Nossa Senhora de 
Penha”). Of all the popular shrines in 
Brazil ,this one has perhaps become the 
most famous. Its annual festival, in 
the month of October,, for certain 
classes of Bio’s population, has for dec
ades been the crowning event of the 
year. \

PI
Ü a l

to
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be

E The discriminating observer is at 
convinced that, although ostensibly a 
religions festival, religion really occu 
pies a very secondary place; it is evi
dent that religion is exploited for sordid 
gain. The owners of the plant, a Gath 
olic guild, of which priests probably 
constitute the majority, make out and 
execute the programme entirely on a 

„ , , , money basis. The whole atmosphere is
Annually, during the festal season, impreganted with the odor of fllthv 

this church puts on its gala dress and lucre, and the metallic ring reverber 
celebrates its anniversary with a pomp a tea throughout every nook and corner 
and garishnese that would be difficult „f the „pacjou, grounds. Merchandise 
to exceed. Every Sunday in October j, m!1,n. of the sacraments; objects of 
almost countless thousands from Bio de every conceivable nature, brought into 
Janeiro and the regions beyond, made contact with the "miraculous" image of 
up mostly of low-class Brasilians and the Virgin on the inside of the chapel, 
Portuguese, go on a pilgrimage to this and “blessed" by the priests, are put on 
“sacred" place, m the name of religion, sa)6 at exorbitant prices. - These are re 
to have a good time, to Serve the world, commended as an antidote against 
the flesh and the devil. These annual every evil under the sun,' not only in 
gatherings, from the point of- view of the eaee of men and women, but even 
the management, have always been an for dumb animals, as may be seen in a 
extraordinary success, blit the season photograph Of the ox, which was taken 
just closed has perhaps been the great- with a kodak on the ground only a few 
est in its long history, Certainly noth- Sundays ago!
ing is more characteristic of the Roman ,p. ‘ . . „ . '___ .rera' ths° rSfzXJSïpJSZS* <4'y ’SnkTïftÆS

XJJLmL‘in™™ doubt the Spirit of abandon, of reck 
and irWt character, purpose animalism, that like a legion of

P demons seems to possess the crowd. The
An outsider who for the first time only purpose of the coming together of 

goes to one of these Sunday gathering* this surging mass seems to be to remove 
to see the sights, finds himself doubting every restraint and let nature caper, 
his own ears and eyes, as he moved Unlimited expansion is given to the 
among this surging mass of human We- v6ry lowest Instincts of the flesh; even 
ing* bent on having the time of their vice and form of immorality has free
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vêry lowest instincts of the flesh ; <

. - ,k _ _ . vice attd form of immorality has
lives. Ha finds it impossible to rqcon- «cope. Gambling, drunken ness, riot
Struct • dll’ *'**''*•• MfàsiM *aJ oo.lmt ' ” » biw-ifi jaai'î i.'rai ’T'd * - 1 »
scenes that 
he dinibei’i
chapel Be Witt5 ! hive M 'paw along air
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foipiper thé many an,I varied and murder ate ra’inpa*t. An 'aqny of

almost «ndW line" of° b^g*rs°^ted itaTevêîl^e^nTvMènc^ Ab6u"S,' 

by the Wàÿ'WhBëe dbfortimies of evèry only difference between these ’Roman 
descriptibb-aM 'kèpiifettant eüpeét deft Catholic : festivals of to-day and an
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m«thn!id A? ^ T“e\by reducing the moral»; hé does not need to 
method of salvation to a mechanical 
process. I» a well-appointed flour mill 
about the onlv thing necessary for man 
to do ia to place the grain in the hop
per, and the machinery will then do the 
rest. In the papal system a man, to 
be saved, needs neither religion nor

39 pi
trouble himself about his future. Com 
fide in the church and its sacraments, 
end all will be well. It is not difficult 
to understand why it is that Romanism 
is dhe of the most corrupting influences - 
on earth to-day.—Home and Foreign 
Fields.
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1 2girls and boys.
THE VISIT OF FUN-SIN.
Edith Taylor Earpshaw.

Bound and smooth, white and de
licious, with nine candles flickering 
brightly around the edge—guess what! 
Yes, a birthday cake. Donald Perry, 
his eyes very round, watched it come in 
There was ice cream to follow. Mr. 
Coke, a visiting gentleman who 
sitti

9ball for awhile, then went sleepily to

mHo had not been in bed very long 
when someone knocked at the door. 

“How yfunny 1” thought Donald, “for 
anyone to knock at my door at this 
time o’ night!” But he called, “Come 
in!” and then eat up in bed to see the 
funniest sight! It was a little boy of 
about-his own age, dressed in a strange 
purple silk coat, with full trouser» 
made of yellow, embroidered in rich 
design. His hair was plastered around 
his forehead in a fringe, and plaited in 
a little pigtail in the back.

“What in the world do you want f ” 
cried Donald, forgetting to be polite.

“I thought I'd eomt. to see you. My 
Fun-tün.” «aid the little boy. 

did you came from f” 
“All the way from China.”
Donald dropped back on his pillow, 

shaking all over with excitement. To 
think of a little Chinese boy coming all 
the way just to see him!

“How—how old are you f” Donald 
felt those strange, slanting eyes upon 
him, and he wriggled nervously, “liow 
old, Fun-Sin f”

“Oh, I don’t know.”
"I need a new bell for my bicycle,” , of

he said, “end I saw one down at the , n ,.
store for fifteen cents this afternoon. Since to-morrow was Sunday, Dona d 
And I dont’ know but what I'll spend ?’ke< 11,18 ganger if he would
the other ten cents tor marble,- well, llke t0 t01®o1,,<iy„8<,ho°!- , T,° hl! 
maybe five cents for marble* and «ré 8ufîr,.!t' the llttle fellow blmk«d. and for ice cream—I just loTke erLm ” £8,„;l,yS,h„oir

“The money i. yours, son. Spend it „ School! Sunday School!
just as yon like; but I remember hear * pa what thjt ist Why
mg 'you sny to’day at dinner thnt the 11 * where 1,6 ,rar“ 8B<mt -,e8Be- 
Sunbeams are to bava «i âpecial offering Tl>© visitor shook his head. “Who is 
next Sunday for foreign mis si ops. What he asked,
about that! Donald sat up in bed.

“Oh, I’ll give a nickel to thàt, I sup- “Oh.” he said, in- shocked, tones, “you 
pose,’ said Donald carelessly. His must be a bad boy; for if you read 
mother did not say alny more; and so your Bible you’d know all
Donald played in the yard with.hia new Jeans." - ..

-
ing next to Donald’s father, looked 
with great interest.

Oh, ho!” he said, “someone’s birth
day, ia itf"

UP(<

Donald nodded. “Yes, sir; I

“I want to have a little part in this 
birthday celebration,” said Mr. Coke, 
and hé reached in his pocket and after 
fumbling a minute or two pulled out a 
shining new quarter. “Take that, Don- 

raid, “and spend it just as you

After Mr. Coke had been properly 
thanked,, and after the cake was cut, 
and the ice cream, deliciously pink and 
• old, was eaten. Donald went into the 
front porch to discuss the spending of 
the money with his mother. A quarter 
seemed like a good deal of money to 
him.
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“What is a Bible f” Asked the Chinese aid dropped back on the pillow, which 
bo7x .. been turned over .and felt cool to

Oh! criW-*Sonald. “I believe you bis hot cheek* and his hand struck 
must be one of those heathens Miss something cold and hard. It was hi* 
Letty was telling us about last Sunday, birthday money, which he had brought 

* Are youf* he asked in great exéite- to bed with him. 
ment- “Never nuM, Fun-6in,” he mumbled

“I don’t know,” said Pun-Sin, “and I as his fingers closed over it, “never— 
don’t know what you mean by all these you—min. I'm a-gin’ to send so-0-me 
things you are talking about. I came bo-o-dy!” 
to see you because I heard you Ameri
can boys were happy—always smiling
and playing and having a good time.* - WOULDN’T YOU?

“Or course we are,’’ said Donald, If you were a mite-box ,and owned by a 
“but aren’t Chinese boys that way!” maid,

“Sometimes, but not often. You see, Just how would you like to bv 
we are always afraid of displeasing'our treated f
gods. My mother is very unhappy; Just how would you Ufce 
she cries most of the time, so we doift the shade,
have much fun. My mother cries be- And never quite civilly greeted f 
cause my little brother died; we’ll never
,8 him agnin. yon know." Or how would you like to be left haV

“But you will see him again 1” Donald ft year
almost sobbed, “for we are going to see yPith penni * 
my little brother Roger again, who fourf
weut to heure» last year, «ay, Fun- Neglected, forgotten, fomuken; I fear 
Bin you say yuu.ro not heppy-why , ïou.,j be Io„ging’,„d pleading fo- 
don’t you learn about Jesusf That more,
would make you happy.”

^Because there is nobody to teach ua 
Nobody ever comes to teach us. No

de
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And bow would you
and bfokefi,

Till scarce you could know you were 
yon,

And must look at the words 
garb for a token T 

Now I shouldn’t like it, would you f

like to be tore, to ■tm body ever—
3Donald could not stand it any longer. 

He burst into tears, and then hie 
mother was bending over him, the room 
was full of moonlight, and Pun-Sin was 
gone.

“Yon had a bad dream, son; it’s all 
right ; nobody’s here but mother!”

“But where is Pun-Sin—that Chinese 
boyf He was here a minute ago!”

“You ate too much cake for supper, 
and it gave you#a bad drepm, that is 
all. Now, go* to sleep again!” She 
.leaned over and kissed his cheek. Don-

1||

m
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And wouldn’t you rather be careful!}

And given a penny each day,
With every blemish most tender!} 

mended f
I would, wouldn’t you, now just say ? 

—Woman’s Missionary Priend.
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i BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
MISSING “LINKS.” Toronto, Cam The following is the lint

A request bas come in for a number of those needed: 1868, Nov., Dec.; 1889. 
of issues of the “MISSIONARY Dee.; 1890, Nov., Dec.; 1801. Nov
LINK” to complete a file for a Mission- 1802, Npv., Dec.; 1893, Nov., Dee.; 1891
ary Research Library. Nov,, Dec.; 1695, Nov., Dec.; 1896, Nov ,

Will subscribers who are not them- Dec.; 1897, Dec.; 1899, Nov., Dec.; 190
selves making a file look over their Nov.; 1904, Nov., Dec.; 1906, Nov
papers, and if they have »ny of the*e 191», Nov.; 1914, Nov., Dec.; 191
mentioned, send in to 50 Howland Ave., Nov.; 1016, Dec.
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CONVENTION PBOOBAMMB. Leadership—What muet be the quali
fications for this important office, and 
how shall we find and train leadersf

Practical Helps for the Programme.
Legitimate Ways for Increasing Our 

Giving.
Our Ideal in All Our Programmes; 

To teach the children a knowledge of 
Missions, and to inspire a desire to do 
something for Missions.

Please Note This: A room is being 
secured where workers may take pro
grammes, helps of any kinds, samples 
of work for busy work, anything you 
have used that might help, another. 
Bring a contribution,, or many of them. 
Miss Laine will be in charge of this

m
Convention to Be Held in St Cathar

ines, Nov. 7th and 8th—Foreign 
Day, Nov. 8th.

9.30 Hymn.
Scripture Beading *

Mrs. H. Dickenson
Prayer.

9.45 Annual Reports. 
Recording Secretanr................

Mrs. Wilson Fenton 
10.60 Secretary of Directors (For

eign) ........ .. »........ Mrs. Lloyd
“Link” Statement. .Miss Norton m10.10

10.20 Treasurer’s Statement
Mrs. Campbell

10.30 Secretary of Bands
Mrs. R. J. Marshall 

10.40 Prayer service, conducted by
hfrs. In rig

AGENTS — SUBSCRIBERS—ATTEN - 
TIONf

Until further notice, all remittances 
for the LINK, and- all communications 
referring to subscriptions, should be ad- 

Mission&ry Link, 705 
Gladstone Art., Toronto, Ont. All 
terial far publication will be 
heretofore, to Miss Jacqueline M. Nor
ton, 50 Howland, Are., Toronto, Ont.

J. M. N.

CONVENTION BILLETING NOTICE— 
ONTARIO WEST.

All delegates to Convention, meeting 
'in St. Catharines, please send names as 
early as possible to Mrs. H. M. Rogers. 
115 King St. If any delegates find it 
impossible to come, please notify Mrs. 
Rogers as early as possible. Please do 
not send names of those who do not 

. intend to come.

11.10 Elections.
11.40 President’s Message.

Closing prayer.
12.00 Adjournment.

Afternoon Session. ï dressed the The
2.00 Hymn.

Prayer.
Minutes of Morning Session.

2.20 An Hour with onr Represent
atives in India—the Repre
sentative» introduced by
Miss Rogers.

3.20 Prayer for our work.
3.25 Music.

Offering.
3.86 Address

E

.

e
i pi

Miss Baskerville 
4.00 Mission Band Conference, con

ducted by Mrs. B. J. Marshall 
Closing prayer.

Evening Session.
8.00 Hymn.

Scripture and prayer.Mrs. Veals 
Addfees..... A Dr. Jessie Allyn 
Music.
Offering.
Address, “Bolivia” ..................

Rev. A. G. Baker

DELEGATES AND VISITORS TO 
CONVENTION.

Don’t forget to get a railway certifi
cate from the agent when you buy your 
ticket to St. Catharine»

One hundred railway certificates for 
tickets which cost 50c. or more will 
secure a return passage. for one-third 
Tare plus 25c. If there are 300 railway 
certificates we return home free plus 25e.

Regular return tickets worth 50c. or 
more will be counted to make up tfre 
required number, if necessary.

Tickets are good from Friday, Nov. 
2nd, till Tuesday, Nov. 18th.

J. R. GÜNTON.

Hymn.
Benediction. «•£ £

."••Ml
mBAND LEADER», ATTENTION I

The Band Conference will centre 
about four points, and we are very 
anxious that you all comb prepared to 
give help to others in the time for dis
cussion, Please speak promptly, briefly 
and very distinctly, so all may hear. 
The topics for discussion are:

II
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WOMEN’S CONVENTION OF ON- $0.00; Mount Forest (special), $5.16 
TAMO WEST, 1917. Cheapeide, $4.00; Leamington, $7.50’

The Annual Convention of the Wllliwroft, $5.00;-New Dundee (Bible

Societies of Ontario Weet mil be held $7.6»; Watford, $6.00; Marohmount, 
in the Baptist Church, St. Catharines, $0.00; Houghton First, $1.00; Burk's 
on Wednesday and Thursday, November ^l8» Kingevill^ $16.00; Toronto,

“• - «»• SKSTiS;
'lue annual meeting ‘of the Foreign $174.01 ; East Nissouri (Thank-offering) 

Society will be held on Thureday, the <**•«»; London, Talbot, 121.00; Toronto,
Boon Ave. ($8.50 special for new mis 
sionary), $14.90; Bentinck, $8.00; Gil 
mour Memorial (lepers $4.01), $17.01.

8th. A conference for Directors will be
held on Tuesday afternoon ,the 6th, at

' 4 °’Cl°Ck- “L ™ ,th” Z*™* °J ‘o6 *>»"> T. W. Circles—
Btun0 dw nt 8 odock> th0 tff» Boar,is Simcoe, $22.25; Toronto, Divercourt 
will unite in a meeting for prayer for Bd., $7.50. 
the Convention. - From Bands—

8t. Mary’s (student), $5.00; 8trat.li 
roy, $2.50; New Liskeard, $10.00; St 
Catharines “Gleaners,” $25.00; Clare 

. , , . . , A mont (student), $17.00; Goderich,
gate» for a membor.hip of twenty or $l,to; Alvin.ton, $2.65; Ingerwll (,tu 
less; for eSch additional twenty, one dent) $7.00.
delegate. These delegates must be full ’ *
members of the Society; that is, either From Sundries—
life members or contributors of at least Brantford, Park, Philathea Class 
one dollar a year. e (student), $17.00; Cultus, rLadies

Each Band has the right to send one Union, $2.50; Mrs. Wm. Craig (towards 
delegate, over 15 years of age. All are Dr- Cameron’s instruments), $20.00 
invited to attend the meetings, and may Auou. (T. Krupavati and-8. AattiG,
take part in the discussions, but only $50.00; Mrs. R. W. Elliot (Eliot bunga
delegates, officers and members of the $2.00; lepers $50.00), $250.00; Mrs
Board are entitled to vote. A. J. Lowick, $5.00; Mrs. A. B. Alex

The following members of the Board *nder, (Building Fund), $5.00; Interest 
retire this year, but are eligible for re- on account, $38,55; Mrs. Montgomery’s 
election: Miss G. B. Alexander, Mrs, lecture (net proceeds), $54.42.
Wm, Davies, Mrs. John MacNeill, Mrs.
J. Grant ,and Mrs. Hugh Ellis, of To- surer: On regular estimates for India,
rontp; And Mrs. Geo. Matthews, Brant- $1,000; furlough, $66.67; passage, Miss
ford; Mrs. J. Macintosh, Owen Sound, Laura Craig, $440.00; salary, $45.00;
and Mrs, J, Wood, Peterborough. Akidu, native greacher, $16.85. To

“Nominations in writing may be pre- General Treasurer: October payment to 
sented through the Recording Sec re- complete payment of revised estimates, 
tary of the Board, and the opportunity $1,562.89. To the Treasurer, $20.83 ; 
shall also be given to the meeting to exchange. 32c.; literature sent to Di 
make open nominations.” rectors, $3.66* P. R. Wilson, stationery,

A. E. FENTON. * $8.00. x
Total Receipts for Sept., $934.20. 

• Total •Disbursements for Sept , 
— £3,157.69. Total Receipts for Conveii 

tion year, $1,3500.16. Total Disburse 
ments for Convention year, $1,7302.HP

m Delegates.
The Constitution of each Society 

allows the following:—
Each Circle is entitled td two dele-

:

Disbursements: To the General Treas§
m

m ■mk*
.

m Rec. Secretary.

TREASURER’S REPORT.
September, 1917.

RECEIPTS.'

From Circle»— M. C. CAMPBELL,
All»» Craig, $4.55; Wallaecbnrg (Life Treasurer.

Memberohip, Miea Emily Martin), MBS. GLENN H. CAMPBELL, 
$25.00; Kenilworth (Biblewoman), . 118 Balmoral Ave., Toronto.

mk
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Forty-first Annual Report of W. B. F. M. 
Convention of Eastern Ontario and Quebec.

I
"*v

■
The Forty first Annual Meeting of the 

W. B. F. M. 8. (East) met in 
tion with the Kenmore Circle on. Wednes- among the Banda, 
day, 3rd inst. There was an unusually 
large delegation present.

À message of appreciation will be sent 
Mrs. Ramsay for her excellent work '4 E!

5®
conven-

Miss Dakin, Superintendent of the 
* Bureau of Literature, reported increased 
demand for literature, showing that the 

pastor of the church, led in the opening desire for missionary information is de- 
devotional exercises. veloping. Receipts amounted to $22.21.

Little Misses Flore Dalglish and - -ora This important part of our work might 
Oarkner were the willing pages of the be even better patronized, and in order

to arouse greater zeal for Missions ac 
cording to knowledge, Mrs. Oolpitts 
gave three very fine reviews of the 
study books, “His Dominion,” "The Life 
of a Leper,” and "An African Trail.” 
The LINK was also spoken of very 
highly as an almost indispensable chan
nel of missionary information.

Mrs. Telford, wife of the esteemed

The President, Mrs. H. H. Ayer, in 
her accustomed bright winsomeness, 
greeted the Convention with words of 
approWtion, encouragement and en
thusiasm, ever urging the Circles to get 
a broader, deeper and fuller vision of 
Foreign Missions.

The Nominating Com mit Lee 
posed of Mesdames Griffith, Watt, 
Smart, Campbell.

The Committee on Appropriations 
consisted of Miss Russell and Mesdames 
Reynolds, Metcalf, McLaurin, and Miss 
('handler.

The Recording Secretary's report, 
also reports of the Corresponding Sec
retary end the Treasurer, will appear in 
full in the LINK.

Mrs. Raitasay’s report as Superintend
ent of Mission Bands was well received. 
Band work is worth while, even if the 
number of children be small, no church 
has a valid reason for not having a Band. 
Many Bands in the smaller places are 
very much olive, and are doing great 
things. Band leaders are urged to re
spond to the Superintendent’s appeal for 
information regarding their Band.

m
Helps for Juniors were displayed and 

explained by Mrs. Kirkland. Those 
specially mentioned as particularly 
suitable were: “Everyland,” "African 
Trail,” colored picture books to use in 
mapping African towns, and the Pro
grammes in the "Visitor.” 8he told 
how our children, by our careful teach
ing, could do a great deal for their for
eign schoolmates by treating them 
kindly and justly.

The Quiet Hour, conducted bv Mrs. 
Findlay, took us into the very Holy of 
Holies. We caught a fresh vision of 
our coming Lord and His Glory, and of 
the inheritance, sure, permanent, with
out reserve, which will be ours at His- 
coming.

The report of the Nominating Com
mittee was now brought in, and the 
Convention proceeded to elect ijs offi* 
vers. The result is as follows: Presi-

was com P

■a. 3 a.

;
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Me,t’ M2k!rtH' tr! ’SÈS*’ mi,e »• B-rd h., not taken on 
Mr. ,“!?*’ *** vl«e-Pro«dent, any new work, the estimates show a
MtT.n/n, - *"*”*« 8”reter7> W* increase owing to the natural
Mine Bentleyi Oo,refunding Secretary, growth of the preeent work. Thi,
BnLu ^ “ F- “• ""’“M * » r«t incentive f0, the

Circle# to preee on toward# the aecom 
New members elected to the Board Ptt®h*»«»t of greater things than ever 

were:

.

7.3
Re

tp:I
gr<

]Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. before. 
Plant, Mrs. A. H. Gordon, Miss MeKer 
gow, and Mrs. Chapman.

Our anticipations were fully realized 
when we listened to the message Mies 

Mre. A. H. Therrien was made an ^arsh brought from India. She gave
us glimpses now into the daily routine 
of her life in India, then in 
tive home. Now it was touring, again 
it was her work among the girls at the 

, Boarding Sehool. The great need on the
Mrs. Harbor, Ottawa, .gave a short Bobbili Held 1» Biblewomen. Two largo 

talk on her work aa a missionary in German mission stations are awaiting 
Africa. Mrs. Barber cautioned the us to go in and possess. It is ’always 
delegates not to allow their sympathy a grief that there are few conversions 
for these people, as they studied about in the north aa compared with the south, 
them, detract their attention from our owing to the fact that there are fewc. 
own Baptist work in India. Prayer will oi the lower caste people in the north 

. “P 60111 lhe missionaries and crown while the high caste have so much to 
“"i1 **orto wiUl “"***• give op that few take the decided step

President called upon Bev. J. B. for Christ and come out from among 
MeLaunn, India, to close with prayer.

I■
1

J. I
honorary life member of the Board. of

some naSixty-three delegates from Circles and 
®ve from Bands responded to the roll
call.

m
('hi
to
fortm
rifiim

A
m ■

them.
The Bound Table Conference 

conducted by Mrs. A. A. Cameron, with 
mueh despatch and with great satisfac

Afternoon Session.
This session opened with a wholesome 

talk on the importance of prayer in our 
daily lives by Mrs. G. B. Marital, con 
eluding her remarks with a song, 
“Never Stop Praying."

tion.!
Very tenderly and lovingly Mre. A 

Matthews named onr meters, one by 
who have passed, daring the year, into 

Beports were read by the Correspond- the King’s presence. Each had dour 
iag Secretary and the Treasurer, after what she ceufd for God end humanity 
which the Appropriations Committee and have now entered upon their great 
brought in ite report. By the adoption inheritance. The following are our bp 
of the report the appropriations for the loved deed: Mre. 0. S. Person, Mre 
«oming year are as follows: Mies Mur- O. a 8. Wallace, Mrs. KiUett, Mrs. Loro 
ray, MBS; Mise Murray’s passage to Mr*. Wadsworth, Mre. Patterson, Mi» 
Canada, M30; Yellamanehill, «340; Mies Black, Mr* Cheeeeman, Mise Sawyer 
Hinman and work, «700; Akide Board- Mre. Warns, Mr* MeLanrin, Mr* Boe- 
tag Sehool, «425.; Wuyyum Boarding Mre. Moray, Mre. Steven*
SAoel, «300; Vnyynru work, «818; Nar-

this
T

11-'
Nat

I tnti

REI
B: H

D
Prayer by the President, Mr* H. H 

. eapatnam, «208; Avanigadda, «212; Bo- Ayer, and the meeting adjourned on 
livin, #76; administration, #100i motion.

of Imi1
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Evening Session. y«»r. It was » greet pleasure to have 

The meeting was called to order at 4tra. A. E. Masse, of Grande Ligne, at 
7.30, with the President in the chair. **™»1 of our meetings. Three prayer 
Rev, W. ft. Telford read the scripture ”ieatings were held at homes of différ
end led in prayer. The choir added eBt members of the Board ,and days of 
greatly to the enjoyment of the evening. Prayer observed, as usual.

Mies Marsh introduced four native Heports from our Missionaries in 
chaÿugterstic dress, Ind'a have been received; also from 

the Supt. of Bureau of Literature, show- 
The President then introduced Bev. inff that the desire for knowledge of 

1. B. Melnturin, India. His address was Missions, both at home and abroad, is 
of the most engrossing interest. Surely increasing, 
our vision of India and the work that w® were glad to be able to 
our missionaries are doing it broader 
and deeper than ever before. He pic- " ,rom the late Miss Sawyer, of St. Louis 
lured to us the degradation of the Goujaque, Que.
ountry, that lifted our thoughts to the Three entertainments were held dur- 

ooble self-sacrificing lives of the native inK the winter, under the auspices of 
1 hristians. Christianity is marching on the Board. An offering was taken each 
10 victory. The people are clamoring evening, and the sum of *85.35 realized, 
for teachers and leaders. The schools' Girls’ Dormitories at Vuyyuru. 
are too small. Christ is calling for sec- According to the original estimate we 
nfiee. What is our parti were asked to give the sum

Miss Chandler very cleverly
the Convention in her "Closing 

Taking the corner-stone of 
aach address, she builded a structure 
long to remain in our memory. She said 
Hint she had never attended

women in their
which was much appreciated.

m
announce

that a legacy of *500.00 was received

To

a
of *750.00 

for the erection of the dormitories.' It 
was later found that sum was insuffi
cient, and w were asked to make a 
further gift of *100.00. Owing to un
foreseen difficulties in the

■i Hisumrnar-

'■ UI lift.

erection,
*150.00 more was required to complete 
the work. This

a conven-
ilon where a sweeter or more dignified 

1 finer Chriet-epirit prevailed than in 
this one now about to close.

The pronouncement of the Mizpah 
i'mediation and the singing of the 
hntional Anthem brought this happy 
mitering to a successful end.

M. A. WHITE,
Con, Rep.

sum we sent, making 
the total amount *1,000.00 given by 
Society for the erection of the dornd-

In April we found that the rate of 
exchange h*d risen considerably 
count of the scarcity of silver in India, 
and the Board was asked 'to 
extra amount to meet this call. Our 
Treasurer, Mise Russell, suggested that' 
an appeal be made to the women of our 
Convention, for every Baptist 
to give one cent for each day during 
the month of June. This plan was car
ried out; 38 Circles responded, and the 
sum of *801.25 was raised for this 1 
object.

pay an

-

RECORDING SECRET AST’S ANNUAL 
REPORT OP THE W B-PAtS. OF 

EASTERN ONTARIO AND 
QUEBEC, Oct. 3rd, 1*17.

During the past year we have held 
"Poeihl and four regular meetings 

• f the Board, the average attendance 
"f members at the regular meetings bo
ng twenty-five, a gain of one over last

woman m

Each officer and member 
Board feel they have euetained

of the 
a per-
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We are all endowed with spécialeonal lose in the death of our First Vice- 
President,' Mrs. O. C. 8. Wallace, and talents and opportunities for service 
W»H long remember her work amongst and if yre have not buried those in th

napkin of indifference, sloth and ease 
each year should find larger Circles itl tOur sympathy goes out to those of our 

number who have been called to pass" °ur churche,i »•« d6voU
women, educated, in Missionary lor. 
through the Missionary literature that

v , . . , . » ' - • .a is so easily available. We would findI„ looking forward to another year, y<mng ■ jg&ùj», 8tudv

Classes and Banda in every " Baptist 
community. But alas, our statistic» 
still indicate that there is a large per 
centage of women in our churches who 

• take no active interest in Missions.

through deep sorrow during the past
year.

1.
hwe trust that, notwithstanding the un

happy conditions brought about by this 
terrible war, our interests and efforts 
piay not flag in the work we have under
taken, namely, the evangelization of the 
women of India. e

t
|; ■

f
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jfe
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Dear sisters, this ought not to be. \Ve 
must-come to realize that we are cn 
gaged in the King's business, and th- 
importance and magnitude of the task 
require the concentration and consecra 
lion of every child of God.

t
EDITH C. BENTLEY,

910 8t. Catherine St. West, Montreal.

t
THB FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL RE

PORT OF THB CORRESPOND 
INO SECRETARY OF THB 
W.BJ-.M.S. OF EASTERN 
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

liE; We are living in a day when the cf 
fort of the individual is placed at its 
highest value; when it is the object of 

Madame President and Ladies: the Government to utilize every human
As we take up the thread of the story force and activity-in the service of the

of our work among the Leagues, the . Country; and surely there is no plac
thought seems more and more insistent 
each yea rthat we are engaged upon 
work that demands all our highest capa
bilities of Christian service ,and while Foreign Mission Board of North Am
we pour out our hearts in gratitude to . erica, addressed to every individual fol
our Heavenly Father for blessing and lower of Jesus Christ, which calls at
sanctioning our efforts, the question têntion to the fact that the work of
naturally comes, are we bringing" the 
beet that is in us to this task!

We count ourselves fortunate, and sponsibiltty of some 700,000 disciples'll
breathe a sigh of relief, if our Tree- pagan lands upon the Christians of
surer is able to present a clean balance Britain and America; and dealing witli
sheet; but is that our only measure of the changing attitude of the Eastern
advancement! races through participation in the white

We have linked ourselves With this mane’ war on a plane of equality, bring
great movement of extending the King- ing them closer and more accessible i
dom of God; we are obedient to the the unifying force of Christendom, h
Lord’s last command; but do our obli- is claimed that the missionary holds
gâtions cease when we have joined the position unique in history, and can 
Mission Circlet render a genuine and patriotic national

C

tl

for “slackers’’ in the warfare we an
waging for our Heavenly King. ii

VAn appeal has been issued by thrE.
t«

I G

2,000 Teuton missionaries is in dan 
ger of disruption ,thus throwing the r-
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service, if hie supporters at home are 
responsive to the -call. "We cannot 
escape the conviction that this period 
of war, with its exacting demands, may 
be the supreme hour for undertaking 
new
and the Ghurch. 
upon all who love their country, who 
long and pray for universal brother
hood and an abiding peace among na
tions, to regard no effort too exhaust
ing and no sacrifice too great, for the 
fullest vitalization of all missionary 
agencies, and the completest possible 
mobilization of the forces of the Chris
tian Church for the redemption of the 
world.”

“No effort too exhausting, no sacrifice 
too great.” Is that too big a demand 
upon our love for our Master! A writer 
has said: "The Kingdom of Christ will 
not come until the whole spirit of 
Christ is manifest everywhere in indi 
vidual lives. We must have the vision 
of Christ which, amid the monotonous, 
the commonplace and the sordid, will 

always the coming Kingdom, and 
will build its perfection and its beauty 
into every ^.detail of the common task. 
We must have the obedience of Christ, 
which in supreme surrender of lesser in
terests will not shrink from following 
with Him the glory of that vision to 
Cethsemane, and, if need be, to Calvary.

Your Board has endeavored to carry 
the duties entrusted to it faithfully 

and well, the members being constant 
and unwearying in their duties and at
tendance, although the angel of pain 
has been very much in our midst. The 
“Pentecost of Calamity” that is Sweep
ing over the land has touched many of 
our Board; and to those others, all 
through our Society, Xvho are passing 
through the valley of sorrow and be
reavement, and those who daily face 
the "torture of uncertainty”—to all we 
extend our tender and loving sympathy.

The terrible loss to the Society in the 
tragic passing away of Mrs. O. C. S. 
Wallace, our First Vice-President, is 
still so keen and poignant a grief that 
we scarce can speak of it one to an
other. Her life among us was a bene
diction, and when'she had passed it 
seemed like the ceasing of some of the 
joy and sunshine that glorify our work 
together here below.
“So fares she forth, with smiling, God- 

ward face;
Nor should we grieve, but give eternal 

thanks.”

iand daring enterprises for Christ 
We therefore call

,

M

■

1Rupee Fund.
We were sorry to bo obliged to make 

the special appeal for the Rupee Fund 
last spring. The change in the value of 
the rupee is something over which we 
have no control, and when, owing to 
war conditions, the rate of exchange 
became excessive, your Board'agreed 
that, in common with the other socie
ties, we should bear our share of the 
increase.

Our work was well represented at the 
Association meetings, and good reports 
returned to us df these gatherings. We 
have sustained a great loss in the East
ern Association when Mrs. Pollock left 
us to reside in the West; but surely it 
was our Fathers’ leading that brought 
Miss Chandler home again in time to 
take up the mantel of Elijah. 
McLaren and Mrs. Metcalfe 
elected in the Canada Central and Ot
tawa Associations, respectively, while 
Miss Schaytz is directress of Grande 
Ligne.
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And now our thoughts travel to far- 

off India, where we trust the lower 
lights are brightly burning and dissi
pating the gloom. It is impossible ih 
a brief report like this to give any ade
quate idea of the work taking place 
on each field. The letters from our mis-
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ekmariee are teeming with interesting Mise Murray in the spring of 1918. À1 
incidents, which reveal the inner life though her furlough is ndt due Intil 
of those people. 80 we urge our Circles the following year, that would also b< 
to apply for these leters, to use them the date of Mis» Hinman'» return, and 
in the meetings, end thus learn at first- rather than have both of our mission 
hand the details which bind our hearts aries at home at the same time, it hat- 
in sympathy and love for the women in been suggested that Miss Murray take 
India. furlough next year. Although this hae 

not been definitely decided, we are 
hoping very much that this plan ma.' 
be carried out.

You will remember that last year we 
dropped the Zenana work at Cocanada 
and took up the women’s work at Avan- 
igadda.. This is almost pioneering, for 
the women here have been so long with-

I Narsapatnam—Miss Mason.
“The past year has been full of blesn 

out a leader that it is demanding all the ing and thrilling experience for me, in 
faith, hope and charity of the |ndomi- the Lord’s work. Although we can re 
table Miss McLaurin to get the founda- port no baptisms among the women 
tione well and truly laid in this district, still we are confident that just a little 

There is almost imperative demand at more of the sunshine of Jesus’ love, and 
Avinegadda for a bungalow for the 
single lady missionary, and a very bring the seed to perfection.

Touring in the Kotea Kota brough

:
I

.

the watering of the Holy Spirit, will

touching appeal has come from Mies 
McLaurin that our Society should un- Ui jnt0 close touch with many intèrestc 
dertake this work. It is difficult to re- an(j eager believers, especially «mon,, 
fuse such a plea, especially when we the boys and young men. How earn 
know that the work will suffer in con- estly these people plead for a residen 
sequence; but your Board cannot re- WOrker, one to encourage and heli 
commend that the Society assume this them in persecution and temptation 
responsibility at tha. present time. Sometimes we feel the flood-tides nr 
However, so strongly do we feel the up()n ue> en<j yet when one turns t 
urgency of the need that we have de- Christ, what a commotion is raisedl 
ferred the final decision until we know 
the feeling of the Society.

m
i

We started on this tour with great 
fesrfulnees of heart, for I had on l' 

Miss Mason’s work at Narsapatnam Kanamma, who neither reeds or writes 
also we are reporting for the first time but the Lord Himself worked in on - 
to-day. Her letter* abound in anecdote midst and made our fearful hearts r< 
and illustration, in describing what she j0ice. 
meets, as she tours in and around that 
interesting centre, and will make excel
lent reading for the Circle meetings.

|i.

In one village we found ten families 
who had given up idolatry, and h» i 
registered that fact in the Governmm 

Miss Murray’s and Miss Hinman’s Taluq office, in order to prevent cast
letters give us a peep into busy days, people forcing them to contribute i
crowded to the full with duties apd idolatrous practices. They seemed l»k
responsibilities. We note the constant a peopl:pared for Hie Name; U"
outbursts of joy and gratitude fdk 
health and the ability to serve. 4

It -Is a great pleasure to be able to village, 
announce tke possible homocoming of In another village the very oppoF, -

■ ( ■ women were eager for teaching am 
would scarcely allow us to leave the -
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condition of thing» preeviled; the peo- pitnl end our care The treatment 
pie heard and felt the eaU; but being to have little effect upon her, and »he 
under obligation to the caste people, wonders why she is not called to her 
they were compelled to beat the .drum Heavenly Home, 
for the heathen festival.

!

Surle Kanamma is my right band on 
"Just let us have four days more to tour, loolcs after me as a mother would, 

serve the devil," said Barraewamey, She it is who Unde the children in their 
“and then we will give it up and serve hiding-places and gains accès» to the 
Christ.” Knowing he was grieving the tenanae. Sometimes her very inability 
Holy Spirit, we pled with him; but he to read or write is a weapon in her 
made his choice, and so with sad hearts hand. When Çhe poor women protest 
we saw them leading the procession in their ignorance and uselessness, she

points to herself as a witness of what 
The schools in two Mala hamlets God has wrought in her life, 

have been revived during the year, the Alice, small and frail, but faithful to 
teachers doing good work, considering the last degree, holds the fort while we 
their limitations. One of them

m

I

honor of the goddehs. • .a

1

1was are on tour, carrying on zenana and 
under discipline for a time; but prayer evangelistic work. She is a treasure, 
has been answered for her, and she is. tried and true. 8. Kanamma, in the 
now showing a good mind and real in- Rachapelli, preaches to the beet of her

ability in her surroundings. She excels 
Tt was a joy to hear over 280 children in teaching the women the beautiful 

at the Xmas Batty repeat the 2Srd Gospel hymns.
Psalm and ting the Ohrietian hymn».

tcrest in the work.

'1

Mary is a new addition on the staff, 
The little Mala boys who watch cattle who teaches the new Malapelli School 

by day and attend night school are re
sponding to my admonition on the sin 
of gambling, and, one day, going, una
wares, to Malapilli, I found John, the sent to the Am. Baptist Training School 
chief transgressor, teaching a group of for further teaching. Her improvement 
boys, over a spluttering lamp, in sten- mentally and spiritually is marked, and

we are looking forward to her return 
i na year tô enter Her work* as a 

The father of the dearest little boy trained Biblewoman. 
and girl in the Narsapatnam School, a 
very wicked man, ie truly seeking the

and visits zenanas. ‘1
Karuamma, who has studied at Co- 

canada, felt catted to the work, so was

torian tones, the Bible verses I had 
given him on the subject. j

Pray that the Lord may see of the 
travail of His soul and be satisfied in 
the Narsapatnam field.

Akidu—Miss Hinman.
Boarding ‘School.—Failure of crops 

and scarcity of money meant a smaller 
school than last year; Dut on the other 
hand we have stepped into the ranks z 

A imam ma, who has served the Lord of the Higher Elementary Schools by 
for thirty-eight years, is now old and adding the 6th and 7th Standards, so 
suffering, and in her infirmity we must that students may now go direct from 
not neglect her. So we have brought us to Teachers’ Training. In spite of an 
her to Narsapatnam to be near the hds- inefficient bead master, the school did

1
la a village not fbr away the Brah

mins are asking us to open a caste 
school, but there is little hope for that, 
with no funds in the treasury.

Biblewomsn.

1

Jll

5
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excellent work, as the Inspector's re- themselves very well indeed, and their 
port showed, ✓

. h lat
great object is to have each member 

Inquirers’ classes twice a week were leftrn a new hymn for their bi-monthly 
never so Well attended.' Rare the meet- meetings. The Sick Committee report 
kng when one or two new ones did not visiting the Hospital and having
come seeking the Saviour. On the last prayer with the 'scholars who are ill;
Sunday all who had been converted while the Look-out Committee report- 
during th^year were present, and they e(l through the Chairman that one of 

' numbered fifty-one, thirty-four having * their duties was to endeavor to induce 
been baptised. These children are members to comb their hair, but had
^mostly from the Christian community, to report failure in some cases.
It WM a great joy to eee oar little School behavior ha. been, on the 
graduating class leave os a. profeadng whole, good. Sçmè extreme ca.es of 

nstians. thieving demanded drastic measures,
Evangelistic Schooie.—About ten of and as the offenders 

these schools have been carried on, be
ing taught largely by the older school breaking experience. Gambling with 
children. The December rally 
gay scene, as each school came bearing some boys, and the committee appointed 
its banner, and proved the best yet in by the pupils themselves to settle quar 
attendance and evidence of progress.

The Xmas tree was a very happy oc- 
' casion. A good programme had been laying themselves open to vengeance by 

provided by the children, and a well- the evil-doers, 
laden tree delighted their hearts. But 
as the gifts were limited to one cent

fai

. ■ 1 tra
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IB were prdfeseing 
Christiane it was certainly a heartI m

till:

• x
coppers, too, is a favorite vice with

for

i E= rels had the courage to expose this 
wrong-doing to the Missionary, thus

r k'r(
■ drcVillage work has not been a very 

strong feature this last year, as the 
each, our missionary must have.had a duties at the school absorb most of Miss 
most strenuous shopping tour!

.let
p Hinman's time.

Considerable illness has prevailed 
during the year. At one time seven

Can you imagine the rush to get in 
my morning rounds, giving out sup 

boys were in the hospital, and I had to plies, inspect sweeping,- etc., take my 
provide special diet for them in my chota, get bread and coffee ready for 
own home. Wasn’t I grateful for my seven, conduct servants’ and Bible 
old white cowf Later on a cholera epi
demic threatened the school. A naughty duties with my only available cook, the 
little boy ran away to his doting grand- water man, end be ready to teach my 
mother, who fed him on snail and first class by 8 a.m.; and that during 
spinach curry; and next morning he re- rainy season, when often a complete 
quired vigorous treatment. Fortunate- change of clothing, even footwear, was 
ly Mr». Chute was at homp, and with necessary after my rounds, 
drastic preventive measures we were The companionship and counsel of 
able to. ward off an epidemic, and even Miss Selman havpbeen greatly missed: 
yere «pared the tight that generally while endeavoring to overaen her
eeiep. a, echool nh inch n tims,. work, my vi.it» in the village have been

Christian Endeavor Society has mainly to, the .Christians, yias Archi 
newness of life. .. The older children bald spent soma- months on the field, 
Who take topic», are.learning to express taking up Mias Selman> work, «timu

1
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lating and inspiring the Biblewomen The Biblewomena’ testimony was 
and Christians. Her persistent teaching everywhere proof that Jesus Christ is 
on Temperance was timely, and cannot tho Emancipator from the bondage of 
fail of result. demon worship, with all its slavish

The two Biblewomen sent away for fear. “If we cease our offerings to the 
training have returned much improved. evM spirits and to our dead, they will 

The evangelistic campaign in our torment u®>” iB met with the reply, 
district was concentrated on the Mala "We have cea8ed? why do they not 
hamlet, and all Christians were enlisted trouble uef Je8ue Chri®t haB delivered 
ns workers. Even the school children , us *rom 8U<;h fears.” And looks of wist- 
wcrc not idle. It bordered on the ludi- ful wonder 8teal over the listeners’

faces -as our women tell of the hope of 
Heaven and of meeting again their 
dear ones, and perhaps sing “There is a 
Happy Land.”

Our reception by these people was 
most encouraging, and often it seemed 
that they had really grasped something 
of the truth. The great need is fre
quent visiting, but in all these parts 
there is but one Christian worker, who 
wôuld have had to be dropped on ac
count of the cut, had not his support 
been provided privately.

In one village vjtyted by me many 
years ago a report had been made that 
I had been killed by witchcraftr. prac-

Ycll&manchlli—Miss Murray tised upon me ^ two men in the
7' lage. It was a joy to stand before

The outstanding feature of the year them and testify that it was not in 
has been the touring, which, after many man’s power to curse one who trusts
hindrances, was at last entered upon in the living Ged.
""aer favorab,« conditions the Tbcre waa much friendly mingling
season and weather in our favor, and among tU Brahmin», and particularly 
* g”oa,y con,Pany of dovo,ed llc'Pcr«- marked were the attentions and hospi- 

In spite of eore disappointment over tality of a Brahmin^schoolmaster, whose 
one of these helpers later, still “we do interest in the out-easte people pro-
rejoiee, yea, and will rejoice" that once claims him to be comparatively free
more Chri*t was preached in those re- from the trammel* of It* elm*. One 
gions ,knd that many ooapel portions longs for his complete emancipation
and tract* weW left to continue thèir through faith-in Chriet Jesus,
s.lcnt, bht sure, witness to Him. I wi.h i «0uld describe -to you thé

Miss Mason, Miss MeLeish and Miss pleasant surprises we so often find as •
Marsh shared with Mia* Murray the ère go in 'and but among these villages,
joys of thi* itinerary among old and Here is U buxom Brahmin woman dra*- 
new Qamps,. each Bering a epeci'al mb* ing whter from the Well, who gfebts 

to the people:;; u kindlÿ, and her delicate husband, with

% Eg,iE
:

% gSi
i rous to see them one day attempt to 
administer religion, ranging themselves 
a round two hard-working old dames, 
and forcing them to repeat Scripture, 
they vigorously protesting their ina
bility to learn anything. A general 
shaking up was the result of our ef 
forts at this time, and the Christians 
soemed to be aroused to a sense of their 
responsibility towards their neighbors.

The year has been altogether brighter 
than its predecessors. The school work 
krrows ever dearer, and for the chil- 
■ iron’s sake comes the longing to be a 
more capable and devoted servant of 
•lesus Christ.
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gebtle voies and good English, telling 
us he knows the Gospel well, having with Miss McLelsh. ISookamma an 
been educated at the Mission School in Veramma continue to do good work ii 
Viaag. Here is a bright bey who in- their villages, 
vitee us to his home, where we are
welcomed by hi. .weet-faced mother oor Mrte girlV school he. if up am 
with charming .wnuer. and And that ^ uk# mM £ thl
rte, too, wa. a Khool girl in the Church both teMherT were U1 ,.nd th,
Mission. We Mem to me* so m.ny riy<u ^ tried to Me„„ „ ou,
who, et eome time in theb llrW had ^ The lntrodaetion 0, mnsi pr0,. 
been brought into eont«t with Chrin t ht, erochet work lnd , Ubrarl
mn teaching and were rend, to recall hlv„ added much t„ the lat)(reati bo„ 

th. hymn, end messages learned long lnd bMn th, maaM aUractl{1!
The edd. ere whit, unto the ^ W, M a ^ eMe ol

drowning before Xmas. One of oui 
sweetest girls accidentally fell into a 
well and never regained eonsciousnes 
after being taken out. It had a solemn 
izing effect upon her schoolmates,

Lily and Sarah are now assisted b 
S. Kanamma of Narsapatnam, and verx 
fortunate are we"to have such an effi 
ciel and consecrated- staff.

Elizabeth, the pastor’s wife, work-

C
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School Work—Miss McLelsh. Ho
20C
calV -
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harvest, and we felt that concentration 
• here or there might launch a 

movement. tia
: Biblewomen.—Akkamma has indeed 

seemed a product of grace. Lacking In 
education, ehe has, by sheer force of 
Christian character,, won her way into 
the hearts and homes of all classes of 
people. Zealous in her work, kind, lov
ing and sympathetic, she is songut for 
on all domestic occasions ,and her de
velopment is the eaus^ of much won-

HI

the
int

fai
As a result of the work of evang< 

lism, it was laid upon us to build 
der among thoee who knew her a. an •ch®°‘ the *»>» hamlet, which , 
ignorant out-carte. But painful though touKht *>7 *“ enterprising Chri- ,

tian young man, deeply interested *

raj6
in
thi

it is to write it, our trusted and bon- 
ored Biblewoman hae fallen into griev- hi* It i. a pleaiure to ent
ons ain. and i. now no longer a Bible “» «I»»1- Th« room >• "«at and a:

member of toe church, ‘'actively decorated with picture, an
All who knew her grieve. Bhe ha. PUnU- The children, who were u,
•hown mich a humble and -penitent keD1Pt “■* undisciplined^ now com
spirit that we feel we muet stand by with clean facee and sit down in order!
her. Ju.t what will be done we do not ”>»», eager to be taught. One wee In

was so much in earnest that he wok 
And now it seems quite evident that hie ,Ather midnight to repeat tl 

Both, who accompanied Akkamma, and Lord1» prayer.
proved herself so useful, ie developing This teacher has also started a nigl 
leprosy. She ie not in the contagious school for the boys who watch call I 
Stage yet, and may continue in the by day for a living. *
work for a while. Bhe ie a sweet girl In the Madiga hamlet we have al»

. and a sweet singer, and was developing started a new school among people w! 
into a nice little worker. It is very sad, hitherto have been very hard to reach, 

, and a great lose indeed to be deprived but are pow willing to send their ch 
of these two workers. Will you not dren to school. We aro hoping ami 
pray that others may be raised upf praying that thèse small efforts m:.;-

do
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act aa a leaven, and the entire com- the way—untoward eircomstadCea, 
raunity laeoai Christie» in time. inch as indifference of ÿnretits—titbud

Our Evangelistic schools did not re- our every effort. Ô£ill we 
ceive the attention we Would like them on praying for wisdom ' and tact and 
to have, owing to shortage of teachers, love and a real-interest in Itle-CMI 
However, we had a good rally of'over dren.
200. 'Each class responded to the roll 
call by a hymn, Qolden Text or lesson 
story. Mr. Seott told an interesting rains, lack of pony and tent, we sphtit 
Temperance story, and Mias Murray 62 days in camp among .tfce, four 
gave a good Scripture lesson. Last of churches on the field. SV«5» we visited 
all, each child was made happy by a Bordagunta, the countryihbout-was such 
picture card, a plantain and a bag of 
sweets.

Cn tour we always have good-.times. 
Hindered as We were;- by exChest*e

a quagmire we couldn’t go to the vtt-

-, regular work among the Chris- “f °"e e' U.e f«v basame > left, 
tian women of the field is sadly ham- - whe” th« havd;*at ywt-'bdlidOed

I told the Christian

took hold wethmdasUu
thafr iitatiHniantfld < iRfeit.

Avanigadda—Mise McLaurln.
The

pered by our almost entire lack of 
competent leaders. The natural leaders, 
the pastors’ add teachers’ wives, seem 
insufficient for thé task. They are 
young, irresponsible, untrained, or they

to do the 
women were 

The women 
ished me by their testimonies. Each 
one selected a parable -or an in ci deal

are delicate rfhd overburdened with from Christ's life, ttld^ith briefly^ aéti 
family cares. Too, it has been a hard well> and then allied: thwntrstb shit- 
year. Floods, cholor. and oxce.sivc ‘

twice, being mov-edtheseceud time tb 
in the villages to meet together to learn give her own persona] experience, u
their Bible lessons. But they have really telling on«v The heathen ;womeu
doubled ^eir contribution® to their
Women'e floctqties, and, when we go to ,arly church. In oneviltogewe-Were 
them:dit tour, are always ready for taken to a caste woman Wé .had-yieited 
meetings, and shoSv a commendable years before, when she was rich æd 
readiness to learn. They came Well to satisfied and wanted - f qp,noting, 8he 

. . -, ...... was Still rich in gooda^hbat lee -one
the Association in January end.listened daughter, her darling, ht«L died m the 
with rapt attention to Miss Archibald’s meantime, and she wasn't quite so set 
Temperance address. But we see that isfied. On our former i visit i eke had 
if we are to expect anything from the be?” extremely wgwmentative. hnd 

. , . . . y , . quite unimpressionable. '.nWi« time Sheworkers' wives, we most first tram ïietmed int^,tly ,„d laid_ .'How-blessed
them, and wo hope to do something are you to have been brought Tip in the 
definite along this lino in the coming full light of this way from jronr rhr/n 
vear< hood.’We are still gropipgiin She-dark/’

“But,” I said, “have you n» lightf ;D» 
Monthly meetings have been, held your guides bring you no lights (fee 

with the 8.8. workers to talk over and 1 noticed ' a Hindu t$Criptn<eS tei>nher 
pray and plan for the work. Some are hand). “Ah,” said ehs, ?‘if wajpeay, aati 
interested and doing fairly well. But ^
our ideals are not by any means being nothing like the tie*, • full Mghbiyw 
reached. There are great obstacles in bring” ”c,;i f,nn Ajo* 3^19 TUV

' ' , of olitii wod fma
“',7'-:.' r'",- 41‘fW s-txasil

iprains have made it hard for the women
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It U indeed an un.peakable privilege *179 toward « tent for our work, one 
to teach such women. of out moot premins needs So weOur greatest need ie more workers, were reminded1* once*
We have only three Biblewomen for knows and can supply

25L'%

side of her own village, but she Is in- „f effort and opportunity on the Avani 
valuable them gadda held.

Martha and Nariamma have been mv _____
standby»; they are both splendid, And now, in closing this report, at 
•wUO, sweet and good, intensely inter- would like to draw attention to the twu 
ested in their wort, faithful and in- questions with which we face the com 
dustrious; with the women, no kind and ing year. One is the furlough of Mi»- 
courteous and tactful that everybody Murray, and the other i. the Arina 
loves them They visit regularly live gadda bungalow. Let us be much in 
Brahmin houses and are received prayer that our Missionary receive ven 
everywhere with the same respect and clear and definite leading in the nest 
confidence given to me. They have two or three months, as to whether ah. 
about forty caste pupils, whom they should return in the spring or remain 
teach at their own request. for her full term.

They have started two little schools And for the bungalow, let ns all hop. 
here m Avamgadda, with about 96 and pray that our Father will put it 
ochotare in each, and are hoping for into the hearts of some of Hie children 
another in a near village very soon. to whom He has entrusted the oilier 

They accompany me on my tours, and the gold, to send ue the 
and are beautiful in their dealing» with provide this much-needed building. Sev 
the Christian women, sometimes rank- eral generous contributions would per 

than even the heps be nn indication that it is the 
_ , , ..... Father's will that we slould undertake
Deenamma « almost finished her this work, and with a clear vision w. 

training, and it having a few months' would not hesitate to go forward.
uable experience with Mias Hatch's Respectfully submitted,

Biblewomen, and learning something of HELEN A. MOTLEY,
the great work among leper». She çor< gec.
give» promiee of being a faithful, good 
worker, and will be ready for active 
service about January.

Another

more that X3od 
all our needs* ?:•
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m ing a greater impression 
Missionary herself.

val

? Westmount, Oct. 1, 191T.
m

r young woman who has had BBPOBT OF BANDS OF WOMEN’S 
a very real Christian experience has HOME AND FOBBXON MISSION 
come to us, much against her people’s SOCIETIES OF EASTERN
wishes, and applied tor work. She is ONTARIO AND QUEBEC,
quite illiterate, and will require four 191&1917.
years at Vuyyuru. It seems a long 
while, but it is essential that our work
ers be trained.

Ie it worth while, we are sometimes 
inclined to question. Yen; ye*; it ie; 

1 am expecting a better year for the » long as there are but two or three 
Christian women in the villages because little ones to lend Into the way of life 
two of our workers hove married everlasting and to tench of Christ’» love 
trained Christian girls, and two more for the loot world, where to many long 
are getting ready for good work. It ia ’ for light, and to whom we, men, women 
a constant surprise to me whàt beauti- and children, are commanded to bear 
ful characters these out-caste women that light, our own reward, or our con 
develop into when trained. Such a damnation, resting upon our obedience 
wonderful proof of God's power. And so Resd in Ezekiel 38: “So, . 0 Son of 
the prospect brightens. Msn, I have set Thee as a watchmm

We do praise God for these reinforce- unto the house of Israel; therefore 
ment». And at a time when wé were thou ehalt hear the word of my mouth 
somewhat cast down, thinking of all and warn them for me.* 
our great work and how little we were, Beginning at Jerusalem, let us teach 
and how little we had to do it with, our children the responsibility which 
our hearts were cheered by the gift of rests upon them. Mothers, your duty i»
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to see that your children are prepared 
to have a vital interest in what con
cern» their Master's kingdom. Churches, 
Circles, your duty is to the little one». 
Unless there are no children in your 
church—and who -can imagine a church 
without the dear little ones!—you haver 
no valid reason for failure to have a 
Mission Band in good working order.

If we are to have Bands we must 
have leaders. The H. and F. Mission 
Societies are rightly agreed that Bands 

necessity for the welfare 0i our 
work; but they cannot perform 

the duties required by our individual 
Circles, whose privilege it is to care 
for the Band.

Visits from real live missionaries, too, 
give an impetus and arouse lasting in- 
terest. Mr Timpany and Dr. Jennie 
Aliya have been moat welcome gueate.

Two. cew Banda are welcomed. One 
is reviving, and another hae promiaed 
to attend to the request at a little one 
who asks when “our Band is going to 
meet," and who is saving pennies for 
tired mothers and little children" of 

whom she heard at a Band meeting.
Band leaders must feel encouraged by 

the excellent work reported, and let 
others take up the work with new cour
age, not feeling weary in well doing, no 
matter how meagre results may appear 
to be.

are a 
future

f :

Several Banda have been disappointed 
that reports of their work was not pre
sented, but your Secretary was equally 
disappointed at not receiving the re
port from the Bands.

Allan's Mille Band baa the proud 
record of being now 26 yeara old. Mem- 
tiers agreed to celebrate by contribué 
mg an extra «25 to missions, which 
was raised to «30. ,

One Band ia to practise self-denial 
this year, and little books have been 
given to members, in which to record 
these self-denials, and the hooka will be 
balanced monthly tfy the leader.

Several Bands have spent busy hours 
making varions articles for sale. One 
Band made and lent n gingham drees 
lo the child they support in India, as 
well a» a nice patched quilt for use .n 
Home Minion work. Another made 
and sent a number oi pretty little work- 
l ags for the school children in India, 
along with a number of the Sunday 
School and other cards, so highly valued 
by our miiiionariee.

Many and varied have been the plana 
used to gather fundi for H. and F. 
Minion -work. Concerts, nies, vege- 
able! and flower» raised, old rubbers 
ihspoeed of, collections, mite-boxes, 
birthday parties, ell of which gave no 
inconsiderable sum to aid our work.

Nor did the little ones forget “the 
«frangera within onr gates," for at 
Christmas time Ottawa First Church 
Band entertained S2 Slavic children to 
a tree, from which came

PAULINE BAMSAT, 
try for {lands, Eastern Ontario 

and Quebec.
aSecreta

m
TREASURER's AJjflroAL^^BSpoRT—EASTERN

„. - sbcSBta
B.We «n hand, Oct. 1, 1016...................
Total receipt. Irani Circle., per de-

teiled statement below ..............
Total receipts from Bands, ea per de-

teiled statement below ..........................
Collections Taken—

Convention........................... *28
Annual Meeting of Circles. . 3
Eastern Association ............... 7
Canada Cent. Assn.................
Ottawa Association .
Anniversary Meeting 
Special Board ..........

*1,289 78' 

2,466 81 

874 29

ürti
■

i

16
66 66U'dividnal^tnd Other Contributions—

A friend (for alluru School)
Mrs. MeDiarmid. Sandring

97
00158

80 00
First Church Sunday School,

Primery Dept.. Montreal. .
Miss Annie, McPherson, Van-
WK. D. McLaurin, Vankleek

iate Mrs. À." C.' Whit-

_ eacy. late' " Miss ' " Martha
. N?_Ty(7 ..................................... 600 00
A PriJS?d .................................... 15 00
Mrs. Finlay ............................... 5 00
Proceeds of Leotureo ............ 85 36
Mr*. Ja Hi Metcalfe, Thunw

(Life Membership) ............ 25 00
Mr*. Hop ton. Montreal .... 10 00
Ph'Uthe* Claes, Temple

Church, Montreal .............. 5 00
Almonte, B. Y. P. U--------... 11 OO
Mrs. Gardiner, Special Work 5 00
Vuyyuru Fund for Girls' Dor-

186 17

16 00

15 OO
am 15 OO 

15 OO
E"Md
Lrtari

m

1
mvtones . , ... ......
Brwckville First Church Sun

day School Cl* es ............ 14 00
Interest, Bank of Nova Scotia 10 09
Balance In Indie ...... ............. 20 07

Phi lathee Claes... 18 00
. 201 86

_ - , Atpy,
some candy and a copy of John's Gos
pel for each of the 32 children.

All the Band» reporting have been 
receiving instruction; many 
pictures and medele, which 
«on» eo delightful to children.

■ÎBa
Wi -RupeePFunduse maps, 

make lea- 1.819*eo

•6.466 96

4M
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, Thb Canadian Missionary Link66 M

Ottawa—
First Church . . . 81» 60
MePhail Mem’l , 8» 20
*tii Avenue .... 54

,»oi
-ni. Si# :• ’ '■'* • .

Ap»roprHrtten.-«, fc» t**':*-' :

ighKsme’f8 
■H8t**$S *» «Naraepatnam . . ........... ... 810 00
Ara^gné^a . .v. ... • - .

Special—
Misa Hatch*» MIhIob 6 60
Bp—fcéryga. to Convention. 28 60

, A-iV.i; .W 40 00

6 00

.........,, i»8$ ' "*'!i :

mm 1$vttla. . ..

7
asms

5 00
•Pwplneaui 
Rockland 
South 
Thun

» ■ si «
•' as

20 70 . ............ ThenkîêekHui
nchester . . .W Vi:

Wi182 00
•8,880 00

H Mis;
Mrs
and

RECEIPTS- CÆADA>80hÎiRa£IKASS0CIATO

EÜ™e;7.à ' .'

Athena...................... 16 00 5 00

BroSkTiUe, * let ' Oh* iâÔ'ÔÔ l Y. YY.
■ «alow re

hange <m Rupee. ,

iY****.. :

1,000 20
Prin
ExcB Bakle,

Oarleton Place .... ......
Delta.................. 28 00

**uu SSSSSi 17 “
FI ret Church .... 68 50
Union Street ... 16 60

Fhrth . ,‘YYY "
Pembroke ....
PWUlpaviUe . .
Plum Hollow .
Renfrew . .
Smith’s Falls .

;v'“Y*u 94 91 16 00

17 00960 86

88-

.8 s'
• 8,405 96 Linl80 OO

RECEIPTS-EASTERN AMOOIATIOW.
Circles, Bands. Totals.

Mat6 85
1 00 '»

17 OO80 oo —----------- -----------------------
18 00 $466 16 1128 85 f>■ ■

7 00 Name. Circles. Bands. ti

IS sasajse^ -’H 1500
■ÏS ts

Montreal, St. Paul*#..........

Name.
Abbott's Corner .

oo
m105

gSK*0”;;-Wi ?S SS

assssw:.- é17.00
»M«lTrr7';7' 14 75 '$700

f »*7»

Us"

S&T

Ai
1 00 
B 00106 76J8 00

. .7. B86 P0 M OO 408 00
SrSTaLiv:. *ii $ *\ ” w S’ •5 00

Band».
•155 10

•40 25
SUMMARY.r:*.'

life; || JlWmlraP -
8.wy.Trill.    OS ...... 7.6 $2486 81 »«7t 29 «.-»
Sheri,Took. .Tauter. f 60 * * JJ Member of Circle. eoetrlbotlng................
W.terrille ................................... 7 60 7 «0 Numb„ ,, Bjjte. OojtCb.ll.il...............

,884 .6 $166 10 $1089 gg ;

tSBï Ji ::ii 51 EMSS@«

S£*:e is :;e •;$ etssase,
EEF7E ::ï» * •#*<WhNR:

T Mp:: 11 ï| II

forr

: ATEMENT

Montreal, September 26th, 19\1.
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A. CORRECTION IB

■ 3.

In the Ust Bureau advertisement a mistake was made regarding 
same of the pictures of our Missionaries.

The following are NOT YET IN the Bureau:—

Miss C. Mason, Rev, W. S.. Tedford, Rev. J. A. and 
Mrs. Glendenning, Rev. S.S. and Mrs. Freeman, Rev. G.G. 
and Mrs. Smith, Rev. R. Sanydford, Rev. A. G. and Mrs. 
Baker, Miss C, M. Mangan, , rm

Any other pictures of names in the Directory of the 
Link may be obtained from the Bureau of Literature, 517

The price is one cent each.Markham St., Toronto.
Use These Freely. Be sure to send postage.

Are you wishing to start a Band? $53

Be sure to send to 617 Markham St., Toronto, 
for the following leaflets P1

.2 ete.
3 ete.

6 ete. each
Foreign Mission Studies, I, II, III, IV -6 ete. each 
Questions and Answers about our Work 

In India

mOur Bands...................................
Band Giving................. .......................
Home Mission Studies, I, II, III, IV |||

M1
5 ets. v

Send for a Catalogue.
.

*
Always send Money for Postage. ;.9g

S

_________________________________ ^“ V

MM



'

Subscriptions Due.
November and December are the months for the agents to 

collect renewal subscriptions and to find new subscribers.

■new last year's ilat.
Send in lO per. cent increase of new names.
Individual Subscribers—Renew yourself, and send in one

*8 cents e year.

Send remittance to Missionary Link, 706 Glad
stone Ave., Toronto, Canada.

.
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I ■iMieSIONABT DIBEOTOBÏ.
- i iAMXDV, KISTMA DUT.—Rev. J. *. end 

Mr». Chute, Mi* 8. A. Hfaunan. Mi* Mery 
B. B. Belman.

AVAMIGADDA, KI8THA DX8T.—Mi* K. 8. 
lIcLrnrin, Mtw E. B. Loekhart.

B EM LIP AT AM, V1Z AG AP AT AM DIET.—Bev. 
R. 1. GalUeon end Mrs. Gallison, Mi* Ids 
M. Newcombs.

BOBBILI, VIZAOAPATAM DI8T.—Rev. J. 
0. Hardy, Ms». M. F. Churchill, Ml* Oors

-■

TEKKALI, OANJAM DIBT —Rev. Gordsi f 
end Mrs. Berea, Mi* Alberta Patton.

im MMpOK MMrr. A. A. ■»*
Mrs. Scott, Ml* Ell* Priest.

VIZIANAOBAM, VIZAOAPATAM
Ties. H. Y. Corey end Mrs. Corey, 
Seaferd, D.D., Ml* Flore Clarke.

VUTTURU, KI8TNA DIBT.-—Rev A 
Mr». Gordon, Ml* O. W. Hulet, M.I)

F
DIBT ■

, Rev R ■ .

omoaooLB, oahjam tost—b«. i. o.
end Mr». AwAfbeld, Mi* •*. *• ArdMbald.

VIZAOAPATAM, VIZAOAPATAM DIBT
<P.O. WeUehr, R.8.).—Rev. W. V. and 
Mr». Higgins, Ml* 1. B. Parnell, Mise H

OOCANADA, OODAVBRI DIS».—Rev. H. B. 
end Mrs. Oo*. Her. J. A. K. Wnlksr, Mi*

Iti* La ere Craig. *gj

Helens Bleckeder, Mi* Berthe L. Myr,,
Mise Greco J. Baker. %

0RATAOADDA AMD SOMPET.—No ree.dt-i

KAnSATATKAM. VMAOAPATAM DMT— 
B*. H. Mmm Smith and Mm. Smith, Ml* 
Clare A. Mason.

FALKOHDA, VIZAOAPATAM DIST.—Ref. 
W. 8. end Mm. Tsdford.

OM FURLOUGH.—Rev. J. B. end Mr, 
M-eLenrln, 108 BUeworth Ave., Toron » 
Mi* Agnes E. Bnakerrille, Strathroy, <>m 
Dr. B. O. end Mrs. Smlih, 106 El!ew< ,rtt 
Ave., Toronto. Ml* J*ele M. Allyn, V 
Edmonton, Alta.; Rev. M. L. end Mrs 
Orchard, Fredericton, N.B.; Mi* K h 
Marsh, Quebec, Que.; Ml* M. I-»* 
Knowles, Lower Wend Harbor, X.S. ; M >*• 
W. A. Eaton, Lower Canard, X.B.

RESIGNING TO OO TO AtfRlOA.—Mi.e I 
1. Weedi—

OM ACTIVE 8BRVIOB.—Rev. R. E. Pm th 
Mesopotamia.

I -w
f: PABI.AKIMBDI, OANJAM DIBT.—Rev. J. 

A. and Mm. Glendinnlng, Rev. 8. C. end 
Mrs. Freeman. Ml* B. B. Geunce, Mi* 
Maude Harrisin.

FITHAPUUAM. OODAVBBI DMT—pr end
Mm. Bemtd A. WtdmrKm, IBm M»r|orl, 
Onm.mil, M.D.

»!

I PEf

i 8tlllw.ll, Ml* «. I. Hitch,Mim^Lncy M. Jon*.

■
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